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January 30, 1976
$12,388 GRANT AWARDED
FOR ESTABLISHMEM' OF
DESERT STODIES CENTER

A $12,388 grant has been awarded to the College to estaJ>li^ a Desert Studies Center for the California State
Universil^ and Colleges, President John M. Pfau announced.

Htoington, Chairman and Associate Professor of Biology, in coordinacampus, worked with various agencies in securing the grant.
as proj^t director. A consortium of seven CSUC canpuses in
Southern California will operate the Center.

S

looted in the Mojave_Desert at Soda Springs, about 13 miles southwest of
^er, the^t^ IS the site of a former health farm. Existing buildings, sane
^
utilized during field trips to provide overnight lodging,
once they have been made suitable for occipancy. Funds from the grant will be
^to develop the programs planned for the center and prepare the facilities
xOlT US6•
4.V,

boasts a natural spring and pond, ^ich is inhabited by
rare J^Dave Ch\^ Fish. The pond is the last remaining location vhere the
^sh can
fo^ in their native habitat. Another endangered species in the
pond IS the fabled desert Pip Fish.
The Chancellor's Division of New Program Development and Evaluation awarded
me grant and the U.S. Bureau of Land Management gave approval for the College
•
negotiation for use of the site, vhich reverted to public land
in 1974.
^
A number of diff^ent kinds of study programs are anticipated for the desert
field station s use, including biology, anthropology, geology, engineering, geograf^, and Moheology.
^ ^ ^
It is hoped ^t the center will be readied in time to accanrodate its first
field trip participants
S^Jtather, 1976.
Distinguished Lectured

VISITING PSYCHOLOGIST
TO DISCUSS COMMUNITY,
SCHOOL, SOCIAL PROGRAMS

Techniques and problems in evaluating school, conmunity
or social action programs will be discussed ty a
visiting psychologist,Dr. Robert Perloff, Tuesday,
February 3, as a feature of the College's Distinguished
Lecturer Series.

The talk, "Program Evaluation," will begin at 7:30 p.m. in LC-500. Open to
all members of the College conmunity and the public, the lecture is especially
(Continued on page 2 )

PAYDAY IS TODAY.

biSTINGUISHED

directed toward educators and social scientists.

mpage 1

Dr. Perloff is president of the American Association for
Consumer Research and director of research programs for the University of Pittsbi^gh Graduate School of Business, as well as professor of business administra
tion and psychology at the university.
He is a frequent conference leader, an experienced industrial consultant
and is listed in World^s Men and Vfomen of Science and Who^s Who in America.
The lecture is free,
flT''MPPc!ai^i''^cijcnrS'''^^
MPFN rn rsi'ir sTnnpMTc
UPEN TO CSUC STUDENTS

^ A ^

A new social welfare program, offered by the CSUC Internais being opened at the University of
Uppsala, Sweden.

Designed for serious students of sociology and related subjects, the unique
program offers an in-depth study of the social welfare system in Sweden. Courses
are offered in Swedish and English and will be of special interest to those who
expect to enter the field of social welfare.
Deadline for applying is February 13. The program is open to an unlimited
number of students. For further information, contact Mireille Rvdell LC-238
*

*

*

smRLEY KOELLER RECEIVES
PH.D. IN ELEMENTARy ED,

Shirley Koeller, Lecturer in Education, has received
word frcm the University of Colorado, Boulder, that
she has canDleted all requiranents for the award of
the Ph.D. in Elementary Education, effective Decesrtoer, 1975.

iimu
joined the CSCSB faculty last fall. Her dissertation was on
The Effect of Listening to Excerpts frcxn Children's Stories About NfexicanAmericans on the Self-concepts in Attitudes of Sixth-Qrade Children."
*

*

*

ggy ABUSE SOLUnON
SOUGHT IN SEMINAR HERE

Understanding child abuse, both from the standpoint of
the fusing parent and the mistreated child, is necessary
to finding a solution, according to the instructors in
a workshop which will be offered on campus February 6
and 7. The seminar, a one-unit class costing $20, will meet from 6 to 10 p.m.
Friday, and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday in LC-500.

Psychologic^ effects of child abuse, use of therapy, environment,the law
and av^lable child protective services will be explored by three professionals:
Dr. Anita Laiipell, program manager of the San Bernardino County Mental Health
Department's child and adolescent program; Thomas Moore, social worker, San
Bernardino County Department of Child
Protective and Placement Services; and
CSCSB BULLETIN
Dr. Alayne Yates, assistant professor,
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The course is designed for social workers,
teachers and others involved in the care
and supervision of childion.
2

FACULTY WIVES TO j^MRRD
1975-76 SCHOLARSHIP IN
HCMOR OF MARY ALYCE SMITH

The Cal State Faculty Wives Club will honor the
Mary Alyce Sinith, former mesiter vJio
died January 17, 1976, by awairding the Cal State
Faculty Wives Scholarship of 1975-76 in her name.

mEmory of

The organization raised an estimated $600 in the 1975-76 holiday scholar
ship drive, vrfiich will be added to the existing $2,000 self-perpetuating fund
this year, resulting in increasing the current annual $200 scholarship to a
$300 scholarship vhich will be granted to a CSCSB student in Spring, 1976
and subsequent years. This marks the first time that the scholarship has been
awarded in manoriam.
Mrs. Smith came to San Bernardino in 1965 with her husband, Itobert A. anith,
one of the original members of the History Department. She was a founding ii^nber of the Faculty Wives organization and was active in the programs and pi^jects of that group,including the annual scholarship fund. Among her carmunity
activities were service as a manber of the Board of Directors of the YWCA,
volmteer work at the ConinLinity Hospital and a worker for the ArrcMiead United
Fund, In addition to her canminity and College activities she worked for the
past five years as executive secretary for Huntley Properties.
In recognition of her contributions to the College and caimunity and in
memory of her friendship and devotion to all vSto knew her, the Faculty Wives
will dedicate the 1975-76 scholarship to the memory of Mary Alyce Smith.
The Wednesday Noon Musicale f o r February
4 w i l l feature the fonowing niuslcmajors:
'NFORMATION
Diane Kniefel, piano; Candi M i t c h e l l ,
f l u t e ; Charles Talmadge, piano; Michele
Brosseau, c e l l o ; Michael Tachia, piano;
Robert Kuehn, v i o l a ; Dan Reed and Bryon M i l l e r , trumpets.
+

TONIGHT'S MOVIE:

HAROLD AND MAUDE

Starring Bud Cort and
Ruth Gordon - 2 showings
6 & 8:30 p.m. PS-10

+
The Bookstore w i l l be closed a l l day Monday, February 2 , f o r semi-annual inven
tory.
+

A l l students, faculty and s t a f f are invited to a student-faculty-staff Mingle
a t the Racer's Tavern, 560 W. 40th, February 4 , 7 to 11 p.m. Special prices
w i l l be i n e f f e c t f o r the event. Free popcorn.
+

Ground Hog Day i s February 2 . On that day the clever l i t t l e c r i t t e r comes out o f
his sleep to look a t his shadow. I f he sees i t he reads i t as an omen of six more
weeks of bad weather and returns to his hole. I f the day i s cloudy he takes i t
w as a sign o f coming Spring.
-

-

*

*

*

(WOnrUNmL

Groundsworker (2) - To do gardening & grounds maintenance.
Tasks include: planting, cultivating, etc. Qual: 1 yr.
pd. gardening & grounds maintenance exp.jability to main
tain gardening equipment, 7:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.; duration till June 30; $756
per/mo.; available Feb. 5. Apply by Feb. 2- in person at Personnel Office.
3

PUBLICATIONS
publication.

Peter Spader (Philosophy) has been notified that his article,
"Aesthetics, Morals, and Max Scheler's Non-Formal Values,"
has been accepted by The British Journal of Aesthetics for
*

*

*/

Chuck Christie (Administration) served as chairman
for the 1976 Regional I,Calif.- Havvaii) Conference
of the American Society for Public Administration,
in Palm Springs, Jan. 22-23. James Finley (Administration)took part in a panel at the same conference,
entitled "Budgeting Under the Nei; Federal Budget
Act." Others participating were David Root (CSCSB Graduate Stiodent) San
Bernardino Finance Director, Ray Sansing (CSCSB Graduate Student, Veteran's
Affairs), Bernard Kersev (CSCSB Graduate Student) and Martin Nelson (CSCSB
Graduate Student) San Bernardino County Personnel Director.
+

Fred Cordova (Physical Plant) was re—elected for a third term as Chairperson
of the Occupational Council of the CS^C, last v;eek.
Margaret Gibbs (Administration) was invited to participate in the White House
Regional Conference on Consumer Representation being held today in Los Angeles.
Proposed consumer representation plans of the Federal Departments and Agencies
will be discussed with the President's representatives.
+

Carolyn Perkins (Financial Aid) and Sharon Ward (Purchasing) have been invited
to join a Task Force for Women in the Economy by Mervyn Dymally, Lieutenant
Governor.
+

Joseph Yabu (Education) was appointed to the Nominating Committee of the Local
Administrators of Vocational Education and Practical Arts.
*

S'p0£l'k.i.IXK

*

*

"Up

Robert Blackey (History) spoke to the Downtown
Rotary Club of San Bernardino, Jan. 27, on
"Witchcraft; History and Perspective."
+

Amer El-Ahraf (Health Science & Human Ecology) addressed the meeting of the
Northern Chapter of the Calif. Environmental Health Assn., in Palo Alto, Jan.

16,

+

Walter Haivkins (E.G.P.) was a guest speaker for the installation of officers
for the Adrianettes of Redlands, Jan. 25.
+

Michael Maskin (Psychology) spoke to faculty, parents and staff of the Ander
son TMR School in San Bernardino on "Counseling Strategies for Developmentally
Delayed Children," Jan. 22.
+

Joseph Yabu (Education) spoke to the Golton-Redlands-Yucaipa Regional Occupa
tional Program Coordinating Committee on state college degree and credentialing
programs, Jan. 21, in Redlands.
* * *

^
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ADDITIONS:
A ne^-: employee is welcomed to campus:
7200, WILLIAMS, Esther
1019 Cabrera Ave,
Sec'y, Upward Bound San Bernardino, 92411
SS-175
885-2207

at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO

when. . .
FRIDAY, JANUARY 30
2:00-5:00 p.m.

what. . .
Veteran's Speakeasy

2 Showings
6:00 & 8:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21
1:00 p.m.

Ice Skating at Blue Jay

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2
6:00-9:30 p.m.

Smoking Clinic

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3
11:30 a.m.

Film: "East of Eden"

12 noon
12 noon
4:00 p.m.
<7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
8:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
12 noon
12 noon
12 noon
6:00-9:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
:THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
12 noon
3:00-5:00 p.m.
7:00-12:00 mid-night
8:00 p.m.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6
6:00-10:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Film: "Harold and Maude"

Christian Life Club Meeting
Faculty Development Meeting
Serrano Village Council Meeting
Lecture: Dr. Robert Perloff
on "Program Evaluation"
Management Center Conference
Photography Club Meeting
Film: "East of Eden"
Wednesday Noon Musicals
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting
I.O.C. Meeting
Smoking Clinic
Ice Hockey at the Forum
Overweight Clinic
Sociology Club Meeting
English Club Meeting
Woodpushers Anonymous (Chess)
Returning Students Club Meeting
Child Abuse Workshop
Basketball Game CSCSB vs. LAPD

where.
CO-104
PS-10
Depart; P.E, Lot
LC-500
LC-Iiistening
Facility
LC-293
CO-219
CO-219
LC-500
LC-500
CO-219
LC-Listening Facilii

FA-104
LC-256
CO-219
LC-500
Depart; P.E. Lot
CO-219
LC-500
LC-500
SS-Atrium
LC-249
LC-500
Gym

